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Pavliks.com
adapting to a new normal
Pavliks.com is an Information
Technology firm, operating
in the City of Barrie. The
company includes three main
departments offering web
portal software development,
custom Customer Relations
Management (CRM) software
development, and IT

infrastructure management
services. The family owned
company works with clients
across the world. The
staffing model includes 60
employees, 25% of whom are
foreign born.
On March 16, as the COVID-19

pandemic was declared
in Canada, Pavliks.com
executive team sent their staff
home. The company owned
the appropriate hardware
to keep all of the employees
safely working from home.
Pavliks.com was able to
accommodate and tend

to clients’ needs, as many
companies were seeking
extra IT support as a result
of the pandemic. Customers
appreciated Pavliks.com help
as they navigated new IT
solutions.

The staffing model includes

60 employees

25% of whom are foreign born.
Continued on Page 2

LOCAL BUSINESS OWNER
SUPPORTS COMMUNITY AMIDST HEALTH CRISIS
A1 South Asian Market is a specialty
grocery store selling South Asian
products and delicacies from India,
Bangladesh, Pakistan and Sri Lanka.
The store opened in the east end of
Barrie in March 2019.
A1 South Asian Market experienced
a warm welcome from residents,
excited to shop at Barrie’s first South
Asian speciality grocery store.
Continued on Page 3
Service Simcoe

COVID-19
Simcoe County
Settlement Services

To prevent the spread of the COVID-19 virus,
Simcoe County settlement services
and English language training
shifted to technology based
service delivery in March
2020. They continue to
support clients/students
remotely via phone, text,
e-mail and videoconference. Regular
service hours still apply.
Simcoe County
Settlement Services
Continued on Page 2
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COVID-19
Simcoe County
Settlement Services

English Language Learning
Classes

Bradford Immigrant and Community Services (BICS)

BICS continues to provide support to residents. Clients can be assisted via telephone, and email
by appointment only. LINC (Language Instruction for Newcomers to Canada) classes
are currently offered online. For more information :
905-775-3343
inquiries@bradfordimmigrant.ca
www.bradfordimmigrant.ca
705-722-1505 ext. 4103 or 4110

Job Finding Club
for Immigrants

The Job Finding Club is actively seeking new clients.
All Georgian Employment Services are offered using
technology systems to meet clients until further notice.
Clients requiring assistance are encouraged to call:

705-315-0393 or 705-796-2016
iwantajob@georgiancollege.ca
www.georgiancollege.ca/jobfinding-club-immigrants/

YMCA of Simcoe/Muskoka Immigrant Services

In-person services are suspended at this time. The YMCA continues to provide settlement support
services via phone, text, e-mail and video conference. English Language Learning services are
using remote and online services and platforms to connect with students.
705-241-2501
www.ymcaofsimcoemuskoka.ca/immigrant-services/
Welcome Centre - Mobile Unit

The Mobile Unit continues to provide support to residents in New Tecumseth, Collingwood, Orillia,
and Wasaga Beach virtually. Staff is maintaining regular hours, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m., Monday – Friday.
Online English Conversation circles are available on Mondays 10 - 11 a.m. and Thursdays 5 - 6 p.m.
for Simcoe County residents.
mobileunit@welcomecentre.ca
www.welcomecentre.ca/
1-877-761-1155

Full time ESL Classes – 2020-2021
Adult ESL Program offers (in-school
and on-line) classes in Barrie,
Bradford and Collingwood.
Hybrid classes include in-school
sessions twice a week and
on-line teacher-led sessions and
independent learning three days
a week. Monday to Friday, 9 a.m.
- 1:30 p.m. Please note the delivery
method and dates may change
depending on the development of
the COVID-19 situation.
P art time On-line Classes 2020/2021 (CLB 4 and up)
Students enrolling in on-line
classes require computer access
with a camera and reliable
internet. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.
To register for ESL classes or for
more details, please contact the
Learning Centre:
Barrie – 705-725-8360 x 45151
Bradford – 905-775-4432
Collingwood – 705-445-9019
ganderson@scdsb.on.ca

Pavliks.com Continued from page 1...

The pandemic affected communication
channels for work teams at Pavliks.com.
The executive team implemented
best practices that helped facilitate
communication amongst employees.
Video conferences and video chats were
prioritized. Daily staff check-ins were
established and schedules were adjusted
to meet the needs of parents adjusting to
day-care and school closures. Ian Pavlik,
owner of Pavliks.com greeted employees
daily with a video message featuring
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company updates and highlights. All
of these practices helped staff stay
connected.

sector historically recruits for “hard
to fill positions”. The operational
shifts created by the pandemic has
encouraged management to consider
As the country reopens and millions of
more flexibility in its hiring practices. The
employees return to their offices,
team plans to expand its talent pool
Pavliks.com is examining the
to include opportunities for applicants
opportunities that changes in workplace to work from other Canadian cities in
practices highlighted. Pavliks.com’s
the near future, increasing its ability to
operations were not significantly affected attract qualified candidates for ‘hard to
by the pandemic and employees’
fill positions”.
productivity was consistent. The IT
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LOCAL BUSINESS OWNER... Continued from Page 1
When the pandemic was
declared, store owner, Alpesh
Patel saw the impact COVID-19
was having the community that
welcomed him in the previous
year. He wanted to give back,
and started three initiatives to
support different parts of the
local community affected by
the pandemic.

40 bags of rice. The store also
donated 500 lbs. of rice to the
Barrie Food Bank in May 2020. In
addition, a profit of $500 from
the sale of hand sanitizers were
redirected to Royal Victoria
Hospital. Donations were well
received by both organizations that
were supporting local residents
affected by the pandemic. A1
South Asian Market continues to
The store ran a food drive to
look for new ways to support the
support Georgian College students. local community
The South Asian Association of
during the
Simcoe County (SAASC) and
pandemic.
Georgian College were partners
in this initiative. Students received
over 30 bags of flour (atta) and

SIMCOE COUNTY LIP SUPPORTING
anti-racism, anti-discrimination development and growth

T

owards the end of
2019, a new virus
started to spread
all over the world,
Governments
reacted to the increasing
number of cases by
implementing measures
to limit the spread of the
virus. The World Health
Organization declared
COVID-19 a pandemic
in March. They shared
information and resources
with media and governments
including their belief that
COVID-19 originated in China.

acts targeting residents of
Asian descent increased in
communities across Canada.
A recent survey conducted by
Statistics Canada “Perceptions
of personal safety among
population groups designated
as visible minorities in
Canada during the COVID-19
pandemic” reported that
Asians were three times
more likely than the rest of
the population to perceive
increases in the frequency of
harassment or attacks based
on race, ethnicity or skin
colour.

While few individuals
infected with the virus arrived
from China, the origins of
the pandemic negatively
affected the CanadianAsian population. Racist

Other prolific racist events,
including the widely reported
death of George Floyd
in Minnesota increased
conversations on racism in
Canada. In our communities,
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many rallied to take action
against systemic racism.
The Simcoe County LIP,
providing leadership to the
annual #ITSTARTS public
education to raise awareness
of racism and discrimination,
is working with community
partners to expand
resources that are
available locally through
the development of a new
Simcoe County Diversity Hub.
The hub is an online
subscription web platform

that will allow like-minded
residents to engage in
learning opportunities,
sharing resources, and
information, and engaging
in meaningful dialogue. For
more information, please
contact sclip@simcoe.ca

equity
immigration.simcoe.ca
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CO V I D -19 AND VI SI B LE M INOR I T Y GR OU P S ’
P E R C E P T I O N S O F S A F ET Y
Statistics Canada released the following graph as part of the
“Perceptions of personal safety among population groups
designated as visible minorities in Canada during the
COVID-19 pandemic” report in July 2020. The report shows that
racialized survey participants living in Canada perceived more
frequent race-based harassment and/or attacks since the start
of COVID-19.

Mi n ori t y g r o u p s g e n e ra l l y r e p o r t fe eling le s s s afe than the r e s t o f the p o pulat ion.

1 in 5 (21%)

visible minority crowdsourcing
participants perceived that harassment
or attacks based on race, ethnicity or
skin colour occurred sometimes or
often in their neighbourhood, double
the proportion among the rest of the
population (10%).
Visible minority participants were
three times more likely (18%) than the
rest of the population (6%) to
perceive increases in the frequency of
harassment or attacks based on race,
ethnicity or skin colour.

Source: www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/11-627-m/11-627-m2020045-eng.htm
View or download the detailed report: www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/45-28-0001/2020001/article/00046-eng.htm

211 is a free, confidential, province-wide helpline that simplifies
finding support and community services for residents

Download a digital copy of this newsletter from www.simcoe.ca/dpt/ccs/lip.

County of Simcoe Local Immigration Partnership
1110 Highway 26, Midhurst, Ontario L9X 1N6
Phone: 705-722-3132 ext. 1423 fax: 705-725-9539
sclip@simcoe.ca
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